Diversity of Planctomycetes in iron-hydroxide deposits from the Arctic Mid Ocean Ridge (AMOR) and description of Bythopirellula goksoyri gen. nov., sp. nov., a novel Planctomycete from deep sea iron-hydroxide deposits.
Planctomycetes form a deep branching and distinct phylum of the domain Bacteria, and represent a fascinating group due to their unusual features such as intracellular compartmentalization and lack of peptidoglycan in their cell walls. The phylum Planctomycetes was described already in 1924, but still the diversity of this phylum represents an enigma and unexploited resource. In this study the diversity of the phylum Planctomycetes in low temperature iron-hydroxide deposits at the Mohns Ridge, a part of the Arctic Mid Ocean Ridge (AMOR), was characterised by descriptive analysis of 16S rRNA gene sequences in combination with isolation of planctomycetes strains. The 16S rRNA gene sequences were affiliated with three order within the phylum Planctomycetes namely the (i)Planctomycetales, (ii) "Candidatus Brocadiales" and (iii) Phycisphaerae in addition to sequences affiliating to hitherto unknown Planctomycetes. The majority of the sequences were affiliated with the CCM11a group (Phycisphaerae), and with the Pir4 group (Planctomycetaceae). Two strains from the order Planctomycetales were isolated. One strain (Plm2) showed high similarity to the previously isolated Planctomyces maris (99 % 16S rRNA sequence identity). The other strain (Pr1d) belonged to the Pir4 group, and showed highest identity with Rhodopirellula baltica (86 %), Blastopirellula marina (86 %) and Pirellula staleyi (85 %). Based on its physiological and biochemical properties, strain Pr1d(T) is considered to represent a new genus of the order Planctomycetales. We propose to classify the novel planctomycete in a new genus and species, Bythoypirellula goksoyri gen. nov., sp. nov., the type strain being Pr1d(T).